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The intelligence from Europe,, broughtby the
steamer Pacific, which arrived at New York on
Sunday mbrning, is.truly ofa wnriike.characlcr.
AUEurope nppeare tobeslumberingontheverge
of a volcano. Tho difficulties .between Russia

“'- and Turkey, are rapidly approaching' a crisis,

&*t*' «ad ftompresenfc appparanecs is inevitable.
’r'lytVr^el ’-£& cl, *'*' Austria and'Switzerland _ato also at sword’s

points, and bostiUties between those powers uro
daily lookedfor.

’■' It»a announced that the mission of Prince
}\ . Messcbikoe? to Constantinople hss beenncom*

plete failure. All fdrthcr negotiations between
"ltussia and Turkey, are therefore, for thepres-
eut,at anend. ThuAmbsasadors of Prance and

< England and the Ministers of Prnssia and Aus-
t'44j£l tria had previously agreed to make a joint at-

teihpt atreconciliation between the Divan and

<S the Eossian Envoy- Their attempt, however,
.

was'fruitless, as Mensehikoff persisted- in his
4^*4#;r V%4~%3' “ 'demand for the immunitiesof theGreekChurch.

j'{i Dispatches purporting tote fromKaiish, state

-that themilitary camp generally formed daring
’thcr spring,'near Warsaw, had been indefinitely

' C »;Vd^l d“• postponed; owing to the state of affairs at Con-
"i',,’ v f atantinople,and the van of the Southern army

f\.l£ Of 100,GOO men,hadreceived orders toapproach
the Turkishfroatrers. letters from Jessy also
state that the BussismmiUtary preparationswere

1 continued, on an-extensive scale, A permanent
- bridge is in course of erection over the river

I™lsl-
-Constantinople letter, datodJOth May, pnbr

* "'4,?>'’|isbed ina second edition of tho London Times,
? ' 6*fttes t'mf a Turkish steamor Jiad been sent to

it summon the Ottoman fleet to Constantinople.—
-i Ships has been sent to Egypt to assist in traus-

-4% -3 44_r %;S' /.C
, porting thotroops thatAbbas Pacha has ready

fy’’"i4 at the Saltan’s disposal. Tim Minister of War
hadsent couriers to tho whole of theprovinces
of 1110 Empire, to call militia to arms, and to

■ V*.!. preparethem to act attheshortestnotic.p,. Thero
37Grorumors atParis that tho liussianahad ac-
taaUy advaaced, hat this ms probably racro
BU ™second cdiUon of tho JffominyChronicle pub*
lishes thofollowing postscript from itsPariscor-

*

respondent: „

-
i( ihavo jnst heard that letters received at tho

sViSii ' - Russian Embassy, from fit. Petersburg, contain
themost threatening language towards Turkey.
These-letters state that the Emperor Nicholas
declared, on hearing of the rejection of his

i.-c\; nUimatum, that he would carry his cannon to
'J’X Constantinople to punish tho Insolence of tho

Porte”
■’M *• tt isgenerally believed that Russia would like
;2 t 0 etfnllow Turkey, if she could do so without

4’’ :Js -'-'-' i' :‘--‘'' : . tho vinterfercnco of other European; powers,—
'i*'7:;> '

' >;'--®(#M9 -ainA,B#tfandrtronl4'.'CBrttd« , lynofrjtom^i®
- quiet spectators whilesnob an event was inpro-

gress. - Franca has an old grudge against Bus-
oia, andno doubt Louis Napoleon would like to

lead nnarmy in person over the same bloody
track traveled by his illustrious nncle, in order

£4t io wiafor iumself a name in history, undnt tho
jli-X-Xfp same timO'unita the peoplo of FraESe.

Thg PatASic alsobrings advices from Vienna
*° the 23d of May, which says:—Austria isas

ir ?53feli inflexible in its negotiations with Sardinia as it
proved in tho case of Switzerland. There i 3 no8' -
hope of a speedy Suspension of thesequestration
which has been imposed upon the -properties of

, . theLombard emigrants.
From Berne, 28th, wo learn a.atthtfFedeMns®*«*w, ?r.-. r̂ .-

rCX * Connoil had resolved to issne orders to tho vari- .-..•>•■;.r..-r.! v.. ai|. aecßnußW-!_._ i
one cantons, instrnotingthem to raise thoirmiii- ‘ ■ *«»«-vuK».6,»_r :r-

4 _ ,_^>Vilt( ..._■■ taty contingents at once, and to bo prepared to "

-

.
...

'

■■ taka tho field at tho first call. ' ~

. cowardly and tyrannical manner towards Switz-

iW i liXsfX's-xj Brinnd. It will bo remembered that she vented
herresentoent on the Swiss by the expulsion of

' Geveralthousand vinedressers and cowhcrds.no-
fives orthocanton of Ticino, who hadfor many
yearnfound an honest livelihood by their own

" industry in the Austrian dominions. No charge
”

was everpreferred, cithor individnaUy or col-
o4'«fi?^o4 JH lectively, against those unfortunate persons,and

Itwas never alleged that they had beea ooncern-
od in the slightest degreein Mazzini’s insurreo-

'tion. NowAustria has thoughtproper tovrith-

~ir XvTXr ;?
"

draw hpr minister from Switzerland, and has
"

’~'X v proclaimed a diplomatie rnptnro with the Hol-
•

*

' vetio confederation.
Z fJ-Mt "4 i X 1 4'TX, ’'3<''YV| '*' i<t| Austria has therefore placed herself in a very

:Xij§s4'X/V;

'

:Ca V': - unenviable position. Her oppression of the
; r-r ,i;§-Xc ' J -

,

- brute Swiss willcall down upon her head, tho
& 5 -

Ki ’vengeanceof everyrepnhHoan throughout En-
i§s ' 4-? 'f^tr5 rope. Ifshe supports Russia, her late ally and

’-^T?s *7/* proteotor, _sbo must necessarily give offence to

£?i v" >ir4 . the Germans; and on the other hand if she op-
- it j'f*

:~~rasn poses Russian aggressionon Turkey,the friendly
£ - "P, ‘V'"- relations between the two great tyrannical pow-

. «HLofEurope will be atan end. - ,
AEmropoan war appears to be inevitable—-

£[< /Whereor how it will commence is Immaterial—-
jE \

’

Itoresult3, whether for good or evil, Bonnot as
j*vi—r J&l nent, however, appearto be hopeful. They nro

anxiously looking forward to tho “good time
I@5?%W'f p* >'* coming,” when the oppressor’s yoke will fall,
gj;4!r?Sj X cad therepnbiican storwillbo in the ascendant

ljn r - The gallant Kossurn will doubtless soon be at
I*’ ' tho'head of the people, raising his eloquent
"pr, voice inbehalf of down trodden humanity. The

■ glorious patriots of Hungary, Germany, Switz-tllT exland, Italy, So., will make a bold and united
t jf' > ffJ£s if4S -effortto overthrow the tyrannical systems which

f haveoppressed them for so many long years—-
fifSJi V “'-wJSj^sfe ***-

'

--

iyffk' ' t- Tbo Paid Fire Department in Cincinnati
ismud to work most admirably. Tho reward for

»J labor at tho-Grca is, wo believe, 12J cents on
;■*'■affix : >lyCpyx^Wfrßr b<,ur ®aa P temiora tom first{oxamenwho

Kc 'l% 1, reach the conflagration.
” 3,5* -This regulation has been proposed in several
cri ’'X’Pi''s-J ?-s''£fi"-i"^’■rfy'Jy’^erfo |— other cities, and wabelieve, adopted in somoof

;^VVVr"r’sii*x J§Cf ff\ them. It has been spoken of in onr city, and
:

> r:t ttos welt thought of by many whofeel nn inter-
*>' VrM4;-vV cot inonr firemen.
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THE AIMJIHIBTR4.TIOE.
'

Ever since the Inauguration of.President
PimtcE, the. whig organa have-been wntohing,
wj.thvigilant.cyeß, 10 61111801110 nctofhis admin-
istration open which, they eouid light. Biko
Mr. Macawber, they.thought that'
might como round,” which thoy could pick up, j
and make it the basis of.a general assault : But!
thus -far they have been disappointed; nil the |
important- movements': of the administration
works well. Bis principal foreign appointments (
aro received .with warm approbation -by the,
country; and well they may be, for mere able,
diplomatists couidmot be sent from any Govern-

-1 meat iu Christendom.
I Uiß Cabinet comprises the choice of the able

I public men of our country, and their ability is I
made manifest by their rigid attention to the I
moßt important branches of their'departments.

The Department, which, for some ;

ycara-past, has proved to be very mnoh liko a
**dqn of thieves,” is undergoing a complete
cleansing, under the vigilant eyo of that honest 1
and uncompromising domocrat, lion. James
Gtnrnnrs, the bead of the Department. Early
in the progress of thoadministration; he proved
to the country how clearly he understood the
frauds which his predecessor hod. permitted to
:bo practised.upon the government, and resolved
at once to : stop those that were in progress of
consummation. His honest course has gal*
vanized the Golphiuites, and we do not suppose
that one of them will dare to approach him with
a request for thoredemption of. their fraudulent
claims.

Mr. Manor's letters of instructions ta the
Foreign Ministers, Charges,:and Consuls, a sy-
nopsis of which wo publish to-day, mokes mani-
fest the plain republican prinoiplesiaud, sterling
honesty of this old; steadfast democrat and. pro-
found statesman: It will no doubt displeaso tho
whiga that he suggest to our representatives at
foreign (Courts:. that thoy should refrain from

making spectacles of thomselves by donning the.
livery of royalty,:instead of, retaining their own
plain, hnt appropriate citizen oostnmo, such ns

is worn by the highest representatives of the
people in onrown country.

It will no doubtdisplease the GalpbinitCß that
ho should bo so cruel as to inform tho gentlemen
who hive received subordinate foreign appoint-
ments, that thoy will be'held to a strictaccount-
ability for tho performance of all the labors re-

-1 qulred from them In the positions they am ap-
-1 pointed to, and, also, rigid honestyinnU financial
transactions that maycome within their control.

Such an order ns this has had no precedent
within the lastfbnr years, and if the Galphinites
were still in office, itwould behard for them to

1 heir it. They would consider it a violation of
1 theirprerogative which was vouchsafed to them :
(and himself) by’ Secretary Corwin, and. pro-
nounced good law by Attorney General Johnson.
Tho stealings which those two high officials
allowed have been cutoff by the present admin-
istration at oho swope of the pruning knife, and,,
we do'not suppose that one of the Galphinites
would thank- the President now if ho would offer
him on appointment
. -The administrationhas marked out for itself

in course of rigid economy, so far as it. can be
followed consistently with the. honor and inter-
ests of the government;.and ulbo, a determina-
tion to hold all its officials to a strict oocounta-
bility for tho manner in which they discharge

1 the various trusts confided to them. have
Ino doubt lint the Presidentand .his Cabinet will
I caqg out their doterminatientotho very letter,
l and the people mayrest assured thatdaring the

next four years they-will hear no morc;of their
treasury being plundered through the negli-
gence, or something worse, of high officials.

items of Bows and IQscoUany.

It is said that the manager who has engaged
Griso and Mario.to visit this countay, .has con-
tracted to pay them £17,000 and all their ex-
penses, for a five months’ trip, daring whioh
they areto appear exclusively in operas.

Baring thofifteen years ending in 1852,998,
persons were. convicted - of capital .crimes -in
Great Britain, of whom 152 were exeented, 61?
transported for life, and tho remainder had
their sentences commntod :to lighter: punish-

democratic somisamons.
CANAL COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
x auditor general,

- ; /
.

EPHRAIM BANKS,
of 3/ifflirt County.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

.

.

IMPORTER BRAWLEY,
*■ i of Crawford County* "

thmr
• authorized agents intho.citiGa-ofNowAortanu

for the iTomS7 Jbs/ They -nre Authorized to receive M-
~

vortlsomonts an* Subscriptions for usnt otrcu u^lrote

BOSTON, 10 State aticct.
* 700 7BISTCSQ -£*

mwmall.-.- .'-.-l •■■ I'g'pp "’■• ■" ' ' ■---- .*.•

'ggy» Col. Bobissos, of Galena, lit, a gentle-
mnn jjcll known to a large number of onr citi-
zens, is now in town, and will stop at Brown’s
Hotelfor a few’days, whore he wonld be happy
to tncethis friends.

ment. ,

Abont the sauciest affair we have seen of
late, is an advertisement in Ihe New York Mir-
ror, headed “To, persons who thinkof dying,'l

I and offering several olegiblo cemetery lots on
moderate terms. *

Afatal case of cholera has occurred inthofit
Louis Chanty Hospital, and two were re-
ported in the city "by a German physician. Tho
latter persons are suppDsedto huvebeen cmi-

Ifccros&ges in their own conn-1
ijta desire to imitatewhat theyJ
ptiire for itis as- feprebonslble

in harmony with,
try; ; If ledto it !
•see abroad, the acs the practice. ~J '

’ ■. -

Consuls will ntjt bo at liberty hereafter, to
absent thomselvtfji from their consular districts,
.unlcsstipondenvKpbtauicd at jhis department,
which will only bp given in urgent cases and for
comparatively abort '

All the instructions heretofore issuod from
this department,-in relation to coosnlar uniform
are herebyrevoked, Neither, the .propriety nor.
thenntillity of any regulation on .this.Buhject.is
perceived >

, ,
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* ciarl©o3hotheis*
' -:What Isearth, «-salon?—A pl«ra to dfff graTes; ~.

What Is <~s JJij r< Jh earn3—A -; laco to vrcxlz si&tcs»
Whit fa vsrth, GTO7 twill—4 plsao to groT-fild#

.. Wl:^fa*.3rth,nJser:—Apha»to<sS3E°*“> # '
Earth} school toy pl&eefor znyplay?.

VUat la < arth, ua&cn?—Ap’ace to "bo gay;
* wLai to earth, T,iam:trss3r—A placa where I T*ecp,

..;'\Vhidisoartlj,slu?syi3f—Acoodplocotofileop;.
. . .What fa earth, .soldier?—Aplace fox a fcaitlo; -

.:. •-• What fa earth,honlsnan ?—A place to raise cattle \
Wlui to earth, widow?—A placeof trwcorrow; :■■■'*.

- . What fa earth, tradesman?—Flltell you 10-monw;-
-•WfcfttJs earth; sickmnf-i-’TfanoJhifiistorn; •
• What fa earth, sailor ?—My home fa the sea.;; . . .-

y t:Whatfaearth^toteamfial—ApfacomwiaCasa&;
: Wh&tfa earth, author?—l’ll write there my tt&nxa-

.Whaifacsjrth, monarch ?—Form* realm ’tis gfaen ;

- ;What faearth, Christian?—Thegateway of-Beaten.

Late and Important from Hetloo* ,

Tho Bteamehip Texas, from Vera Cru* tbe Bth
inot., arrivedat New Orleans Jnne 11

Bonor Almonte, the new Minister to the Unit-
ed States, is among her -passengers,r also the-
-newly appointed Minister xo-l?rauco. Tho for-
mer was to leave here for Washington-, via
Louisville,' on Monday. -

The Texas brings $120,000 inspecie, ;

;■ Senor Aloman, tho Minister, of Foreign Af-
fairs, died on the-Istof .Jnno, and Manuel Bon-
nita, Secretary of War, tascs lu3-place. Senor
Navareco,. of-Guadalajaraj . was spoken .of fop
Secretary of War. ;

Santa Ana- had revived an.old docree intended
for tho annoyance of the.United States travelers,
and■ -the Governor of.Acapulco/ Gen. .Alvarez,
had issued a counUr-proetamatiari; . advising
thepeople to pay.no nttentionto theedict ofBane

.’.-.The West Point military Academy.

Theannual review of the cadets fit West Feint
by the Board of Examinera, commenced on the
Ist inst W« have published" a list of tlio gra-
dnates. The lifo of a cadet at Point is one
of bard study, under rigid discipline, os will
bo seen from the following details, giron by tbo
correspondent of the NowYork Herald:

« Ho sloops in tbo barracks, in a room with
ono other; at fire o'clock, in

_

tlm morning, in
sammer, and at;half-past five .iuwiDtcr, tbo re-

-1 vcllle awaketta him ;- ho immediately rises, donr
-blea np his blankota and mattress, and place?

themon the head of. his iron bed-etead; ho sin-
dies till soven. o'clock; at that hoar the drnra
boats for breakfast,and tbo cadets fall Into rank

and proceed to tbo mess pan.. Twenty minutes
is the time usually spent at breakfast. Guard
monnting iakes place at half-past seven, and
twenty-four are placed on guard,every day. At
eight o’clock the bnglo sounds, trad tho recita-
tionscommence. At one o’clock tbo bugle again
sounds, the professors dismiss:their respective
eeotions, tho cadets form ranks opposite, the bar-
racks and march to dinner*. Between elevenand
one. o part of tbo eadsts are occupied inridmg,
and others in fencing, daily., After dinner, they
have nntil two'o’elock. for recreation, and from
two tillfour they are employed at reoitaUons.—
At four tho bade sounds, and they goeither to
battalion or lightartillery drill. .This exercise
<l&Bts ozx hour and a half* After taut they devote
tho time to recreation until tek.es
place at sunset. After,parade, they.form In rank
in front' of tho barracks, ond tho names af tho
delinquents are read by an officerof the cadets.
Sapper comes next, and after supper recreation
nntil eight o’clock, when the- bugle sounds the
Call tc quarters, and every cadet mast he found
in his room within a few. minutes, at study,.and.
must remain there thus- employed till. half*,
past nino. At half-past - nine tho bugle ogain;
sonnds; this is ■ called tattoo; and.at ten. tho
drum taps, and every cadet must then be in
bed, having his light extinguished, find most re-
main there until morning. If during .the night
a cadet is fonnd to be absentfrom hlB room more
than thirty minutes, and docs not givo a satis-;
factory account of himself,charges aro preferred,
against him, and he is coart-martialed..

uso of intoxicating drink and of tobacco
isStrictly repudiated; so arc playing ;at chess,
wearing whiskers, and a great mqnyother things.
Tho punishments to whioh cadets nro-liablo.are
privation ofrecreation, &c., extra toursof duty,
reprimands, ntrests,-orconfinement to his room
or tent; confinement inllgbt prison, confinement
in dork prison, dismission , with the privilege of
resigning, and .puhliC-dismission.- . -

Through the months Of July and August the.
cadets arc encamped, and during theencamp-
ment tho instruction isoxolnsivolymUitary. Tho
only furlough allowed to cadets is two months
when they ore in the third class. . . . ; .]

- The pay of*the cadet is. twenty-four dollars
permonth, and his hoard costs :bim ten of this. <
From the balance ho is. required to dress and
dofray hisother expenses, and ho is prohibited i
Crom-contracting debtß without permission, As
tho reward for all his Isbor and deprivation, tbo
cadet acquires sncxecllcnt education—in mathe-
matics better, probably, than betcan got inany,
other institution in the country. Tbo training i
hero or both fcbody and mind U very thorough i
and complete.” -

Ono of therexoroiaes is described as follows: i
“That parfcof thocavalry oxcroiso called run-

ning at the heads and ring, was attended by the
Board of Examiners and many other spectators.
This exercisotakcs placo.in a largo.; hall in the
basement of dhe acadomio building. This hall
iaa very darlf; dismal looking place, with a row
'of columns’, sidy a-few feet opart, through; the ;
IfcetiyO, cxtoniling-ifs entire length, and is niter-,
ly nifit for tl|P ptjrposo for wldoh it is gsed. ; .

Twenty-eisat horses, properly equipped, arc
led into theiihalL Lieutenant Socket, tho in-
structor in this department, sits near one sido of
the room, mounted on n splendid white charger. ,
Twenty-eight;cadets, members of tho graduating
class, morohdn, and, at .tho command of the.in-
strudor, all arc instantly mounted; Posts are
placed tdong'near the sides of the hall, and on
the top of them balls of stuffed canvasaabouta
foot in diameter, and called ‘heads,’ are pat
On tho arms.of some other posts, much-higher,,
rings ore bong. The oadetsride round and ant,,
in various ways, at those heads nnd rings, with
their horscs on a fast gallop. The nontenant
sets the example. .Not a stroko -of his woll-..i
aimed sahro;misses; but lo! as ho completes
the round, in conseqnones of the curb chain of,i
his bridle breaking, his horse plunges forward
against tho board fence, directly in front of tho
ladies, and d-pwa ho goes,flat upon his side, and.
his immensely heavy rider falls with him... For
an instant there, is a half suppressed shriek,.;
when tho ridsr and horse are bothscon to have
arisen, and tho promptly given ordor, ‘Next,’
elicitsa rotted of applause.

Soon; afterwards anotherhorsoslipped,with a
cadet at thoopposite end of the hall, and I am
told that owing to the totalnnsnitahleness of tho
hall, accidentia aroof frequent occurrence. But
tho cadets acquittedthemselves .in this exercise

; in,a manner; most crcditnblo Ip themselves, and
i their instructor. In spite of nil the disadvnn
tages, from the imperfeotions of tho hall, under

i Whioh they labored, all tho evolutions and tho
numerous feats, difficult of performance, were
admirably done. They rode without stirrups,
the stirrups' being crossod over the horses’
necks,” ■ -.3 '

grants.
Iho Now Bishop of North.Carolina,

klnson, is 4 native of Virginia, and was former*
iy a lawyer in hir native State. He is repre-
seated os being a man of sound and-moderate

| views.
mailing, says the Boston Post, is ,all the

foshion jnParaguay*. The ladies are very pretty
and atniablo also, for when they hold up their
faces for o salutethey always take out .their
quids of tobacco, and deposit them on tho rim of
yourhat

JudgeColt, of the criminal court of St. Bonis,"
it is said la about to resign to take ohargeof the
•affairs of his brother, Col. Colt, either in New
York orEurope.

Enoch Seed has escaped 1 Convicted last
•February by the.United States. Circuit .Court,; in 1
this city,"of havingrcsoued a.fugitivestave from 1the Marshal, ho was awaiting the.pnniahment.
prescribed by low—a line of 91000 and a year>a
imprisonment, • But the day before yesterday he
died.—Albanypdper.
' .Ninety-five free coloredpeople,, frora thointe-

-1 rlor of Georgia and Tenucssoo, have arrived at
i gavonnoh, to embark at-thatport intho barhr
Adeline, which has been chartered by tho Col-,
onization Society, for Biberia. They are repre-
sented to be on ordorly, . discreotj and weU.dis-
posed set of people.

The JewishFeast ofPentccostcommonoodon-
Saturday with'tho usual ceremonies. Somovof
tho synagogues in NowYork were very bond*
somcly decorated. |

Among the passengers by tho Canada, from* 1
•Biverpool was professor Stowe, hußband of Hop* \
rietBcechcr Btowo.

_ I[ ; ‘ A hen belonging to Myron H. Baris, of Bo |
foyoUo, Oaondoga county, has finished the egg 1

[ campaign by hatching a chicken with four per-
fectly developed legs. The chicken is olive
1 and doing well, even with an extra pair of,
I trotters. ’ 1
1 Tho enchanted mountain In Texas ie nnim- ;

menßO oval rock SOP- foot high, situated about 1
eighty milesnorth from Bastrop. Its surfaco ie 1
polished. tind In sunshine dasrieß the beholder 1
lata distanco of three orfour miles. Those who j
s ascendithave to wear mocoaslas or stockings, !

i and, Uke'thoße who went up to MountHoreb,,
must put off thoirehoes. TheCamanches per- ]
form their rcligioua rites on this singular,hill.. 1

: - The Superintendent of public instruction in !
[ California haspublished his roport. - The State |

I has recognised ‘ the New England prinoiplo of j
1common sohools. There is now in Californio j
1 aboutlß.OOO white youths under eighteenyears |
of age fit candidates for schools, The free 11 school fund of tho State nowamounts to 9300,-1

jOOO. , Ii ■- Ititho vicinity ofßoston tho cankerworm la j
committing groat ravages ontho • opple tree.— 1
Trees which a foW weeks since were coveredwith
blossoms, are now blasted, and have the appear*,

-anco of having beenpartially burnt.
• Tho Boxbuty Journal soys, according to tho
report of thoexpenditures of that city, it ap*

lipcare that man money xs spent at the almshouse
■far tolafco than preaching. Tho items of ac-

count us quoted by tho City Missionary, arc as
follows;' - _

Xho Wheat crop In Ghip, It is said ticver look-
ed better, and promises fttargo ylold. All tho
dolorous statements. about tbs ravages of tho
“ fly,” originated in a desire to get np a profit*
nblo speculative movoment,., :

Washington MoLean has resigned his post os
Director of the Ohio Penitentiary, and Got.
Wood has appointed George T. Barnom, the
late member from Cnyahoga county, to fill tho
vacancy.

Wo learnfroin tho Logan Qaztllt that W. V.
Marquis, Esq.i has received tho appointment of
Postmaster ofBelicfcmtainc.

Mr. A. K. Swink, of Lebanon, Ohio, on Son-
day flight last, while in his sleep, dreamed that
several persons were after him to toko his Ufo,
and jumped from his bedroom window to the
pavement, Borne fifteen feet; and thonoo he ran
four Squares to-tho market-house, before his
wonndedlimb caused him to awaken. His fam-
ily discovered him, greatly alarmed at tho nar-
row escapohe made.

Hotto & Leeds, for tobacco ,$-16,00
James Bitcblc, for preaching-..- 3G,00

men the “Barltcw” snng at Oswego, a dog,
insearch of his master, got upon theplatform,
inorder to survey the audience. The incident
pas slightly lnughablo; but n little boy among
thecompany brought the house down by tho
pnn—"He’S oneof tht Barkers.n> 80 says the
limes. . . . .

Instructions to oarRepresentatives
-Abroad.

Hon. Wo. L. Marcy, Secretary of State, has
Issued instructions to onr diplomatlo and con-
sular agents abroad, intended, to effect certain
important reforms in those branches ot thopnb-
Uo service- Hereafter ourforeign ministers are.,
to transact their own business, and not transfer
to theirsecretaries thoonnsondrcsponsibUi tics of
offical signatures. For thefuture all ourforeign
legations are ordered to be opened every day,
except Snndays,from9 A. M; toB P.M. fortho
accommodation of American citizens, andAmer-
ican passports are to bo vised gratis: at the
American legations, in all places where there is
one. All fees paid at a consulate are to bo re?
ported totbo Stato Department, undera penalty,
of dismissal from office.. „The secretary baa also,
abolished consularunddiptomationniforms, inall
cascawhcrcthoycanbodispensed with. American
ministers must appear at foreign courts in, iho
simple dress of an American citizen, whoro.
they Can do so without impairing-their nscfol-
nesa. • ■ - -

«»The simplicity of onrusages and the tone of-
feelingamong oarpooplo," says.tho Secretary,-
'*‘is mneb more in accordance with the example
ofoar first and most distinguished representa-
tiveat a royal 'court than. the practice .which
bos sinoeprevailed.” Ho ono but an Amorioan
is to te hereafter allowed to cot os Secretary of
Legation,-andin tins connection Mr. Marcy re-
marks:

“ The correspondence between.the government
and the legations.ofthe United ,Btatcs-mnst,bo
guarded with thoutmost seoreoy oven as relates
toour own citizens. To submit it to tho exam-
ination ofa foreigner will be regarded os an in-
discretionin the offender, demanding Immediate
deprivation of office. The first dnty of nsub-
jcot is considered to bo fidelity, to his sovereign.,
Foreign clerks may justly bo regarded os unsafe
depositories of the! eecrets of our diplomacy-in
legation where they aro employed. Tlie poaal-
bllity that a • revelation of onr soerot.-State pa-
pers may occur in this-manner is sufficient to
excite fears : on- tho subject, and require the
strict observance of tbo above instructions.” -

Here is something for tbc Consuls:
The President, in tho performance of his du-

ties, conceives that ho has no alternative bat to;
manifest hiff decideddisapprobation- of theanti-
American practices and tendenoies, which are
lot, palpable in our consular establishments.—
There are many of our citizens (young men), at
home and abroad, who are anxious of acquiring
a knowledge of one oranother of the continen-
tal languages ofEurope—a knowledge whtoh, In
after years wouldbe valuablo to thegovernment
and ;to the people. And It isrecommendod to
onr consuls toproonro such assistants—confident
that they will he found equally effeotaal, and
more trustworthy.

Sentinel, of last week, announces
the death of the Bov. J. Whippo, Of Mahoning
county, caused by Chloroform administered by
a Dr. Qarlick.

"ffo learn from the Batavia Courier, of the
9th, that E, S. Chapman, son of a widow near
EJenton, in thatcounty, died inBatavia, in a
fit of insanity.

The Cincinnati Enguiier, states thatonSatur-
day, noarpenter, by the name of Samnol Black,
while in thenot- ofliftlng a ■ joist in the third
story of a house on Commerce street, lost his
balance, and falling, was precipitated to tho
lower floor. His head crushed in a horrible I
manner, causing instantaneous death. , ■The Ohio Stato Teachers’ Association will!
hold its semiannual session atDayton, on thofith i
and 7th daysof July nest. . .- |
: Maokay; who murdered a man lost fall in
Tuscarawas Co., Ohio, was recently convictedof i
atsrnU and battery! If he had murdered two
men, itwould probably havo been brought inby
thejury osa harmlessjoke.
• Sais'op Wool.—Wolearn that Messrs. J* M. 1
Ashbroob, 1 and James T. Church,'of Pleasant
township, recently. dipped 1,426,sheep, yield*
ing some 4;27G-:lbs. - They - sell 1,100 fioeoe
nt CDo per lb., and the bolaneo for 60. Wool Is
now rating at high figures, and nofears areen-
tertained, we bolieve, of a deolino in tho price.—
/Lancaster (Ohio) Qazelte.

Stobeasd Dwumikq Boused.—The dwelling
and stow, with all their contents, and abont two
handreS dollars in money, belonging to-Mr.
Qeprge Christy,, of Chiton,-wasburned'on Mon-
day night last.: The family wereawokened from
their slumbersby thofiro, andbarely madetheir
escape, saving nothing but a few nrtioles of
clothing; and a portionof a bod. There was
some insurance,-some say full, on the property
dost. Miss Pew, whowos tcaohiog school in the
neighborhood, had all her summer clothes, ex-
cept one suit, burned in the house.—Trumbdl
Democrat.

Galt liO.lt© City*.

ta Ana. -

Thenew tariff of Santa "Ana, Is, Baud ,to no
higher than that of 1845, and wnaexpected, to
prove very unsatisfactory. Cotton -goods ore to .
pay six cents per yard.

A bandof sixty robbers entered the. town, or
Lagos, liberated the prisonerd, about two hun-
dred in number, and carried away property -to
the value of soma. §30,000- 0r. §40,000,:.. .The
inhabitants, numbering 8,000, msdo no resis-
tance. “

.
_

v .

Sixty dcatbeby vomito worereported,at Vera
Crnz on thejih. ■ '

'
Mr. Falconet, tbo agent of. the English bond-

holders, hadbeen liberated.

S3* Dr. llolsey’B Forcot Wine—la tho list
remedy for tho penaanent core .ofDropsy, Gravel, Jauu
Olco, Byspopsla, Ctotivcnoss, Elioutaatismi Gout, Loss of
Appetite, Conpjalnisof Ifto Liver, Hmrt,KlJcoy and Stems
Soli, Golds,Coughsend Consumptive Declines, over .oOercd
for solo la this city;- Circulars,giving fall particulars, can
bo had gratis. ,

'

_

jUU-Bcc largo cdvortlscmcnt In another column. ■Bold Whotealoond Detailby Dr. GEO. H..KEI suit,110,,
comorof Wood street andVirgin alley, Pittsburgh,Pte al-
so, by JAMII3 T. SAMPLE, north-west corner ofXodcral
street and theDiamondpAlicgbcny.Clty. joS:lnd*w

X<trer Complaint. -

This dangerous and often fatal disease had longbat:
fled the skill of ihomostendnent physicians, wbcn.thodla .
eovery ofDr.STLaao'silTcr pmssplvedthe difficulty,.and;
presented to the'worldae 6VvUfiSpeef/icftrthatretapUcated:
malady, which has dace;
brlty for Its certainty ofcure. This successful remedy was

Gie result cf many years' study, in which tho symptoms
were narrowly observed, and are thus describedby the Deo-
tor himself:

“ Symptoms of a Dteaof Lira-.—Palaln the right side,
and sometimes In theloft, under the ,edgo of the ribs—rthe
patient beingrarely able to lie <m theleft; pain somettoos

' uadcr.theshoulder blade, frequentlyextending to the top
of the shoulder—oftenmlstnkeu fur rheumatism In the arm;
sickness of slomaebjhsd loss ofoppetUopbmrrla mostly
costive, batsometlmesalternate wUh lax; dull, heavy sen-
sation la theback .part of the heed; loss of m-mory, with
ftTwirinnc of having nvgtetßd'snmßthlngt.sometimca dry
eongh: weariness and debilitypnerrons irritability; feet
ecldor burning, and prickly sensation of«k!a;Jow spirits,
lasritude, with dWncllnattoa to exercise, although satisfied,
-it wouldbo beneficial. In fart, patient distrusts avejy.xc-
ntedy.”

Haro youany,orallefthese symptoms!aUtOy youwill
findaeertainremedyiaDr.STLanes-Pills.,-. . ..

Porsale by most of the Drurgista end Merchants, and■by the sole proprietors. . ..FbEMIKG DRQTHEES, ■Jollaltw " CO Wood street..

HEW ADVEBTISEIIEinB.
EtAGOHIC HALLI

Benefit of thoWidowof the lateOfficerFerguson, j
}fh>wat Murdered vtfult inlht Dlrrharge-r/Jtis Duty.. \

TOE WONDEa or TOE - iGREAT-XOrA &COpiA GIAKT BOY! \
ANQO& McKASKILL, who isonly © years ofage, and U \
7-fettStg laches Wgii»aail: welghft teftfcea&ur.aod five ihuiftrea pounds,Aim possessed of #perl«Uy symmetrical ]i figure." *Asaisted "by the vrorld-regoiroed MACFARTiAND i
HTttOUgK, composedofsome ofthebeat ArrobatLvEqjJiUb
tic, Artistes la. the Uoited ••->.

;■ ilifl fcb6fo p>mwlpopular Artistes will £iTe.CI» cl their
novel aniltfuly inimitaUe rKalcrtilameats atth*above
lialLoa 7EIDAT EYKSIKO*JtmeiltMbrUie sals benefit-
of the vUov add children of th« lata orq<*ee Eergason/

■ EntartslnmenVts,uifcler{hnisolt>direction of:Ah»Chief
of foUce, slr. FOX,\who will receive the moneyand pay U
Intothe "hands of tbo Beneficiary,,..

63* Doors open performance -will com>
=...

.;

• • Admission only 25 cents..
: - particulars sea bUUcf th&day.

GENTS" FINE GAITEIW—PIain and, raacyt a superior
assortmentrOfalmost'every rarwtr. - All la'want of

such Goodsare Inritaltocall and examine ■: ;Xi E.- ITATWAUD,.
JelO. - corner of.Market aod liberty slreoi*.

TsriiHßLAWN CIIAVATS— yor dergymra, Jmt rofd
Wo. CHESTER’S,
jolS ; Gothic OalLT*Wool rtnwt

The Deseret Nona, to the. 80th of April, has
been received. Daring 1852,-thore "were DO:
deaths in Salt Lake City. The General
enceof the Mormons opened onthe Oth ofApril
tilth imposingceremonies, there being a milita-
ry and civic procession on tho occasion, and
speechesfrom Got. Brigham Voting and others.
The Mormon Propaganda fund now amounts to
84,000, a considerable portion of which is. in
oxen, wagons and other property. - u

The faro ffom Salt Lake City to San Francis-
co is ojverteed for §l2O, including provisions,
and to San Bernardino $BO, each passenger al-
lowed to carry 26 pounds of baggage.
. -Carpenters at Balt Lake City receive 2to $3
per day; masons 2to $8; cabinet makers 2to
$8 ;-team work 8 to $4.

Ephraim K. Banks, mail-oarrior, Brother
Gronnrd, and Franklin Pierce, (nepheyr to tho
President of tho United States,) left on the 10th
of April with tho mails for Fillmore, Parowan,
Son Bernardino, San Francisco, Saoramento and
San Diego,-Cal. - -

- - r
There has been no mall received at Salt Late,

since Novenfbcr in consequenceof the deop enow
on the mountains.

Snohi DnAjiA, ih Two Bomras.— Seme
—Millionaire seated in hls eosy chair. By him
stands n poer man, in asupplicating .attitude, .
■>. Millionaire—Ahem! very-sorry, my young
friend, .thntT can do nothing foryou. - But I can
give you a word of advico— camomile. ■- Poor -Man—But when a man has nothing
to do— • t

: Millionaire—Nonaenßol Under certain .cir-
cumstances,-a man mutt know how- to save.

. Second Septet—The Millionaire is.drowning in
npond, tho.poor man calmlyregarding him from,
tho shore. : -

• -* :

Poor Man—Sorry,• myfriend, that lean dono-
thing for yon. But I can give you-a word of
advice—twin !IUIL&OADS.

In a few years the Stats of Illinois will be
covered ns thick with railroads ns any of the
Eastern States, There is a projectnow on foot to
construct a road from Alton to Ulinoistown, op-
posite St. Louis, a distanco ,of sometwenty-five
or thirty miles. It is stated that Mr, Bacon, of
rthc well-knownbanking-houseOf Page& Bacon,:
i.St; Loniß, has negotiated the necessary funds to

i bnild the road, and that the'preliminary survey
has been completed, and that the contract for
oonstraotion is dosed.

! Millionalfo (choking)—Bub-bub whe-when. a
ma-aon can't swim t

- Poor Mm—Nonsense 1 Under certain clrcnm-
stanoes, apan must know how toßwim 1

Dxbesiei <s-ih Sr. Mast’s Cotrarr, Mo.—Wo
learn fromsdia Loonardtown (Md.) Beacon-that
tho djsentoVy has been prevailing with -consider-
able violence for some-wcok or two past, in the
upper-portion of tho Chaptlco district, in-that
county. It ia representod asbeing-of a very ma-
lignant type, and attended with ofearful fatali-
ty, causing death in.nearly everyinßtanco. Ono
gentleman,-Mr, Lewis E, - Turner,

_

has lost four
of hiafamily—his son, a promising yonth of

' nboat fourteen years,and three servants.. 8o;
far its attacks have been-chieflyconfined to the
blacks, bnt lately it has begun to attack the
whites moro generally," many of whom, at last
reports,-were lying at the point of death with it;
It is prevalent -to some extent in-theLeonard
town -district, towards tho shoresof thePatuxent,
butso far has not been very fatal. -

st. toms, missova*.
COMMISSION AHD .FOUWABECNG MOOSE,

Busunss os inn Comjhbia Bailhoad.—The
increase la the business on the Colombia Bail-i
road this year has been verylargo.. Thennm- I[■ ber of cars going eastward from Columbia dur-
Ing the month of May was 0,710, against 4,668
last year, and the total freight for the month I

lbs , against 30,485,700: being an 1
inorcaso of 1,142 in the number of cars* and I
9,608,600 lbs. in freight er about 25 per cent.

-Wokdeefto ir Toms.—TheSt VaalDemocrat
hah the following improbable story. It says:

We can show you a Democrat away ont hero
in Minnesota, J.08. Warren, Esq., who declined

*iao offices,, the Secretaryships of Legation to
Central America and Pern. Desirable as are

' those appointments, he preferred theposition of
a private citizen in Minnesota

iiguTbe following ore the only banks in
thiscity standing fair:—Bank of the Metropo-
lis, Bank of Washington, Patriotic Bank, Ex-
change Bank of Seldcn, Withers.& Co.—WusA-
mgton City Star.

opon examination itisfound that no rotarns
> hove been reoolved from several our oonsul-
atca, and that Insome of those transmitted thoro

I are, apparently; irregularities in the statement
irequired to be made semi annually, to this de-
partment If there be feat a solitary feepaid at

[ a consulate during - a twelve month,-It must be
reriorted in futuret and if none bo reooivod, that
foot must also be reported. In-every instance
where an official service is performed, the. con-
sol will beparticnlnr to include the amount re-
oulred therefor, in his reports to this depart-
ment The omission to make the reports re-
quired by Instructions, will be regarded as a
Efficient causefor removal from office.

I # ♦ * < f *

■Where there is a legation of. the Pnitodßtates
and a consulate at tho samo place, consuls are

I not authorised hereafter to issue or vise pass-,
ports. Tins duty devolves upon the legation, os

I the higher authority of the two. '
This department is informed- that in some

countries our consuls think to Impart.-dignity.
and imdortanoo to tho place where the ‘business[■of the consulate is transacted,by calling it
Chanoollior,” and tbo clerks in their employ-
ment “ La ChanceUier.V This is done-without

Iany warrant in law or by InstTuetionsj it is not,

■ Sxowp SrooK* Dxolihiho.—A -correspondent
■of the Boston; traveler, writing- from Paris on.
thol9th: wlt,£ayB:“ Just now any one of the
Bochcster rapping girls would stand a better
ebance .of ‘lionising* to advantage l here .than
Mrs- BEEcmra; Stowe herself. who, unless sho
hastens her visit, will find horUncle Tom almost
forgotten. The tables havefairly turned against
her." • .

’
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SPECIAL KOjXOC. -

S>H. MSSi, Sjrgeafl Be All*t«-}£as«eccc *f
iiit [ay::y

: •'JSa .-W.A» ©«

rtarthixillir;,ii!trcit3,(sl.sTolloTi!2iySE=i ;;h-
EeH’g Stare,)eaHirategCTcsfeaßi <s 3 o’etoS. • • rxxZt- ■
Sr=?=AHaEUiOXiA I*CLSSEi, I. O. O. i?.~53i»

■iy Angnona la!s»,Ho.SS3,X O. ot o.r~ tacssi «T«J
WedaesdaypycalgglD WaabtogtoaHaiyWcoagl.- [jyly ■-.

.-£3- ImseKsaitossticnr BcncSiofHr.ZHASHUaS.:Two GreatBrass I
ETtsrsa, J«K lCih, 1533, win iarrr.'Sra'd.tiajLBB,) teasel- '

sosy .
J doorsbclOTfU &DT7 (KHcre, (wiCb

•■ ■--■••■ ~ •• • •■■ ••. Est&Jwo,(trlihSC22,)». ;;;^.^JLHn Vfh&tizr. ■-'—Tbo JOXJBMSYM - Dc t - '

filttataigbaod’-AJlcg .•••'Sfocaaetate.wiUjth» HwitScaJ afeaaiol-•--/EDNESDAIof erery n
, - p nTTr. jATrra

, asssfc^?^ssft\;TH& XBSVit&BCB;. COHPW. pi ..fltrrt i2_=L-2=.r!~»
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' &BEUSEMBB.TS,
S2T&S2S. _

- Q& o'clockj-pcrfbzrissss &>&zsmsx££.-; -
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- nac3 c? irgcsfrar
Privaio Sasi^...«^sli}o l
fcsgaette. C£ jEsco&l'~=?2’]!3XiACJS Tl2A*—tfcrttobestOoicsaTsASrii’itta- \

bargb.fetDO PeUa„Tca £torojj
No,s& Fifur bout ISlaca ana XJpcca
Toaacaa alifayeb» had*rv ' T ••"*

ry-=a&-:ypTlW< H. gQWLEB*l&to FoylCf&yq&3»
■'Wbxflesala Xfealeg.-

No. 14 Barclay stoets-fira door®below tbrAstor Hcaso,l?ow.
York. narlrffta -

-r Botlee«—lfco JODRIiKYtIKN T4ILOH3 SO-
_o£p> CHETT-ofEttAarsb-aua AHcsbay, ttoi-fa ca Um
flmnaathird WEDNESDAYof erezj niontli,ailh9FLOKl-
DA HODSE, ilsrtet MSSt ’Eycrdw. '

'

joty ■ JOHN YOUNG, 3IL, Sscretary.

*et»5483,172* .OSlca of Gia-
•.Bc6»'ofJFCsxdy & Locral& Ifa. S 3 Webd street/"

;
.

" >fe-;g;-BEBSOH»Ageafc
Silver Jt3ccl&l
lnstitute, 1853—?. JL SIIITH, llahskc-

toer ofPocket Books, Porto HaimaZss, Ecso T?ccdW.rliio:j
DwltSjDTeafilcg Gases ami VTork Boxes, 205 Archxtrcci.czio
doorbclovswh,Phllad&VpMv,' ■ --• marltSsi /.

rr3?»L. O. ,0«v ißWPiaee of
: lh£>r . tlloy. v

.- PirrgKCTrts Ka.33a—Sleets eregy Tacsdsy gygaasgr
i firoLUPJasTjiKo; B—aieeis-first and third
I Priday ofea^nhoaih,- <--- r.-

IW9''jorml Coraatl Corsam.AgTeat aranyper*-.
_

.-sons arattrtsflfttflylormfmVA'nithcoraft,f Acatsla -
remedy ■wET'bo ycnmd'lnPr. Ccusi’s-Cca* Pustes, £3?
ealsbyDr.GSiaaEEYSEBi Ztt^TOwlatrcsfc.
- Pries, retail 1234 per . ecj3 *

.: *«VT,n>cgß3<iatißeaQng totbraa- to gdt again*
G&ft

Flushes, Erocatelles, &e*' Lace- anil Muslin Curtains, N.Y.
Painted-WiadowShades, Gilt Cbrolecs,CurtainPmJyfcsfla,

niwholesale androiaiL' ■. .-. W. XL CAEIIYB,-..- •
1T0.169 Cbcsnutstreet comer Fifth, Philadelphia..

Curtains Made smi Trimmed in tbs verynewest mash
atyi»;:_'- ►

~

* *■ .;•;:CnaiSkly.,-.-
' Window SHado nasnfiie*

COBWEBS rSISOOSD AND ARCH BTS^
PTTTt, AnPT.VTTTA_r fhTTtnftfcto Is, «Ssltt GZd EsaU
PtC/lU” ,

'

&&•' StawfCbarcfa, and Lodge EranSIIAI)£3
>T'ado la ft

aridothers are invited to pt#tjs # call, b<K
1fotopurehasingelsowhcro.'•:“••• 0.-£*'■& - ■aaSfcTmv " & "WL-comer Scmad and Areata, Jhßa. :

Piitsfctt*giL GiftSa:'Worissu—-ibS* W. CUNaiKGHASf&: WIN*
DOW GLASS, comer tftM&gZETsx&FXRST fiTUZSZSr

Pennsyl7sida.'.''Piffticalar■attention. paid to
odd szes,: ATsc£dealers £*££lNT-GLASS YXAL3* EOT*
TLES, - of tha griff; mss practical ipea,Vrill £tVG.
thefrcattfeoitention •.(othP-husinesfi,aiid-:tiKcr'ftolcoaflr
dent they-can prod cep os articleot-Wlndow. Glass equal to
any either offoreignordomestic -•-. v -

■<jnsxSi2ma z » '■ -
-

IBY PABISGSILiII HiIQUEST.']
MABONTU H£LLi

GR'A N 3> 'CO NCEET!
sieuosiri ruxsTTi Krrsrjor'.

-jjEtH4SCKKi SSSOUSTi,flsnth«Bi(sia^'«I S®aa9k
. Lsa4)Blima&oßtttB;ltalSaij:E>psri3:(rf , Sv:
Havana,Uertco, £a, &e, btjs lans to aß=onar> tiitrto
sill give LASH

GRAND CONCERT*
la PI3EPSBTJEGS, oa StfU&SBAYj -Joes I£tb>st tt»

aljOTfrHalt: HOT 2Xgt&2Sfl432S£sSl -

:;•

•ft# vznfo&LUaA &tcnia-?ofioHs6»
. XJfIJ. £!i£LIA PATTI S2SASOCCH,
.; Ami t&a TrcaJcsfal Ti'lhihli

PAUL JULIEm '

-

and&cßcrary ir.p.mbcrcf tiscSgsl
Conservatory, Faria:- Hois ccassdßsdTfcfiggeatestVioHnfcfc -

nnsr.livingcad tho-wonder-cftio fijte-.' ; '•

23AUTJCSETIIiKOSCIL,,.—*. -.-CozdcrtorandDirector,

£- PigglSrAL
prioaofcdaiSsslaato all parts c? Ilia fcoaso. Has' ■'

"beenfixedct Soatscoa ifithoat cstra*.
-atlOor'docS.A-

. ll*,at zirlgatertg ilcrlc- Store.

pAGUiiiimiilOTYFES*-
Post OfileoBuildings, ThirdstoMt-v-LCicnerscatahai.

In «H kinds of.weather,from BAaML. toSP.SL, giving an
accurate artistic snliko ana vastly su-

prices:. $1,50, $2, according to
the si» sad qualUym case orCnsme.

Hours Car. children,from, U.A.2L to 2 P.- 1L
-' N- tl>— ofsick or ,
pgrtofthadiy.

. „
:

Noises la the -iiejuE audTall chm-:
Ksy : greeable discharges iron theear, epeeduyand pftrnw-
nentiyremoved, without pain orTneonvcalcnce, byDr.Hans-;
air,Principal Aurictcftbe-N. Y.Ear Surgery, who may he
xonaßUedat 09 Archstreet Hdlsddphia. from 9 A, IL to 3

jesracfclos* snd almost undivided Biteslion, to
this branch ofspedai practice has enabled him toreduce his
treatment to such & degreeofsuccessas to findthe most eon-
frmM obstinate cases yield,bya steady attention to the -
means prescribed. •„•:■ •• - :.* v. [aagSS

. tScJset wlUl)ggiTca-occrtiS*
tshe, bearing asafcer ccrrcspccduig to it in every erst.
-.Tbs cesaSeste: in iba'lnncls-ortiic original«• --*&

• holder, and establishes tha Ownership totho teat* - > -• • x - :
•. • JSSpQn ttH3 orcslaff.of thoConcert there wSU.be .a-ana-: .•• •
bar of Ushers la sttro .»r.n«, toa tta» whose &st?
it will tw to rioters to thdr Ec2h._ „

"

* PROGRABiaSr
*

- -

- risat -

'

fantasia. per-'- ;:- ■'forcedby SUUEIC2£2EAKOfiCrL *

2. The. edcbßitci Cavatina, Eiia,” fcan EelUni’S
Grand Opera cf 3 sac~ by S.sccrica BAUH*
ka siE-^LSora

& EriiUsnfc ffimtssia on popular clr3 ofXa 'Mcettado '

. Wacmar, pttSMcad
. byPACLJULICX

4» ttojcrboefß'
•••/c.'-,.--is rreferwoih, *»raaParobfit?* • Btmg by-MaJ.tme AHS-

IU PATH ST7IAKOSCH.
from Bosalnra grest-gsered eompcsK

;• '“iiozrf “Stsbsi Slater,”-Bang by. BAIjBINA
" STEFtfEXO'iS asul .MaJiiino &iI£ikA'PATII STHAv

SOSOS.:.;
’

PA2I,&.
3».-s*3lcs2&£Eocbets,"a centcapias Cha»gtez&i!<ioo»CC3l<-;~ •-;:

perfumed by HAUBIG2 STEASO3CH.gComtes throttgh'tho flyo,”ihcJhTcriloSeotfihBallad*
' a AMKT.TA: £TSASO£CHw>.>

,•• .
JL33aj from Eellina'e Grand.Opera ofBar*.-

itaaa, u Qai la Toco,” Bang- by. glgsorisa. ItALBINA •.
ETBPFENOHH

4. Bagfainys. £un&ga
PAUL JUUEN. -

£J»cdfibrafal-I)Eieiic> Iron*Benin?* Grand Opera u Noe-. -

• - ■• xa*,”- sang by SEJNOiJINASIKPFJINONNanti Jladano; ••

t A2XCLLAPATH SIBAjEOSCH-

'Ehs Plano esaton tilsoccasion bfpozalto cslebrs--
-fced ticiory of Nonas Adari, aa&frcrallr.Klebsr’aYfare*
rocs3» • -

-
-

* v
-Cs>Doors open at 7 o'clock; Tha Concert will ccmmsaeo

iSBo,dock* fjeleffi ,

- CHAS. B. IiOOMiS, -

CTOOK ASD BICL SCOEEBI
Hote.j Bonds> 7X6zfgoges, riasollntea.

■r 'y"-y\~'yv. .PiEXiWIAB-ASZESSIQS GIVES :

-TOTHB HJECQAfiE AND SALE OF STOCKS,'
: Orncs—7sfourth street, helicon Market and Wood,

opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. janlBAy^

&:CO., -

HAVE REMOVED TO THE COEHEE OS'
Wood And Stxtb Streets,

■v jest*Where they.offer to their.old customers, and the
publicgenerally, atthelowest tales,Wholesale andRetail,
the largest,'.most'-actact and complete rtodt. of CHOICB
TEAS, FAMILY GROCERIES,. \YOODI2i A2ED WILLOW
WABLE to be found In tbo West. . . .:.-. •'->.;\v dcc4sy-' .

3t OSgBBg&-BLgHIOgIAm--OgßßA:?HO.gg3i^>
*£&¥ liJiopea pcsifiTely • onr-HOiCDAY/J nag-15ihj 1853^.
Vv • endeoabnee mixO.farther notice,.with Slasa-EU-

G£3& T32EQDGN, of ilia Boyd .Optra Sonssy paris, a*
Principal Tiolinist*.....: ■ .•' rt-

3e9rtT Manager- "

CcUlllOii-anilBrass-Sariiorra
b£r -Bsmu* can be had .by applying- to ITcu Uranic

.•Csrpsy^t'tho'-x*C?ysl2ißa22^-lJa3tr£?j ,r i 3n-|lco2isT,,':'Qf
ay2ytf g. SI. .CAKCO & CO/S, Ibarih afreet.

Pearl Steam BUM
. CAHAL BASIN, ALLEGAN? CITY,

.(«» tn; emtoio fiTAnoa.) • •. •

FIN33,SUPEItFIsSIiXTIiA FAMILY, and EX*
lh£r TBA* (or selected White Wheat.) FLO OH, n& Si-iy.

BRAN, BBORT3 AND MIDDLINGS, arraysca bank*. •
£3- We will deliver Flout to lanubcs, la either of lbs

two ctUciOrdcrs placed la -our boxes, at-EIIAUN & B£I-
:TEB.‘3> corner ofLiberty sad St.Q»ir LOGAN,
JT7II£ON &©).*&52 Wcod»tr«U«lUbootlrodedto. •;?

g>yl7
___

V: r: & CO:
;'\E ;&: €XFBTAIff T/AEEHOUSE,'

Sale JLntx*- ••-

' - . H, WrSAFFOKO; *.

KEEP3cOEslantlyoaliand the
CurtainMaterial*to

ba fonad in tbs rity, wtaprfsiDfcinp&rt ofthe
CURTAIN GOODS AKD
styles of— .' - tv-
French LoceCartalns, ■ Window Shade?,all prices,
Muslin • •■• widths
FreoehftroeatelJes*U wWlhsQlH Cornices, every stylo'and'
Preach PI csbcv '. price,- ■ •; ..

*■ , Satin LaineaJ,- - . QiltCurtain.Pi&s •
' ■*

t( -..Lsxnpas V
~

.•• ■ **■ -"'Bands"i..«♦ ,-Satins " • Ctords and *?asseLs ■ .
“ Dup&sll all prices • -.'.i

?••**. • .* loops, •• \ •:. ._

m!n Turkey Red, Fringes, .. .
'

’
India SatinItem .tab, • NctureTwselsand Cords,'''

■• “liningSilts, - ” Shade Tassel*and Branes,
Furoi lure Simp*, ' Hooks,Rings, Brackets, &c.'
; 4fQIJ afiaortmeutof the- abore goods constantly for eale,
gholegaleoctctail, • • £marl:ly—alcx.Dv

unite of tUe Citisens* U«pq*U ifauh or

T) TISOI/FEtt, Thai oftho CiUiena*
ill Dep6sU Uaiik of j?itishhrgh.ii| general meetingastern*'
bled, hare accepted. and hereby do accept the charter and
act of IncorporationappTorcdlho 20th day ofApriVA. D.
ISXL (BesalaUonpasBedMaysoth,lW2.> = •■•.■.•■••••?
:' i&joftod,That tho Board meatdailyi at tbo OOlco of (ho
Bank, to open the Books and rewire ftabaoriptlons to the
capital stock of the Bank, hctwira, Che boors of 0 o’clock,
A. St, and 3 o’clock, P.SL, and (hat farther pabUe path*
thereof be giren byadvertisement ln*throp daily ;papers,~-
(Bcsolotionpassed Juno 161b,1553.) - ;-

'
. v;; '

-. '
Publishedby drier ofthe Board.

< JelO -, < : SAMtIEL &rCbintgAN, Secretary.
"

WIiTUAIiVFiRJiI AKU C1&-;
coEtPA2ay*: ct

Pcuasylvauia. CAPITAL, Q100,000.r CiUß*ren rimrsTUAz. -

- J*Wi<2ea*—HoruAUGUSTUS 0. TTEIfiTES.
*

- jScreSzry—THOMAS It WIEiSOX£
••'

-; ? . ... •.-I.' ;
’ ' 1Hon. A; 0> HeM*?/ • ‘'’Sataucl-VT. Ilays,. ;.

-

.:: William Robinson, Jr, .:
r Thomas Gillespie, . ' v

*•. TTBUaiaF. Foßnestock, . •. • JohnB. Oas, : . • •■■l-

■ ■ HatTkey Brilcjan, .;■
.. Jacob Peters,. > v,.- •

John Walter, Jr, ■ WXHiaa Colder, Jr, - ;.

Jacob & naldcrmaa, : AaronJJarnbanglu : ••:

BUS3EL&& OAKH3, Aceatsj -

■"•• • • "-' .OffletkiaL&JayetteßuiHiass,
jpg -(catKa^oaWoodgtrcgt);-

Pittsburgh en<V C<mnsWsYUl£ UnUrqa^*
’VrOXICBt* ncrobysiren, that the Book*or thoPittsburgh 1

and OotmeilsrUleRailroad Company, tironowopen for
additional subscriptions to ihastock pf said Hoad, at tbeO£
Aoo of tha president ofsaid l’ourthstrect,t«xt;
door to theßank ofPittsburgh, -v-;
, Thefirst Instalment of$2,60 oneach share of stock, 7111

be payableat the timo of subscription;;
. Ify (be efcsrter ofthecompany the stock and tonnage of
thlsxo&nretnadofrea-firbm taxation t ffud thedlT&es&s,
;to.thcjnhotmtof 0par cent, are also.exempted frrap tqx&r
tfon.' ••■" ~ . ’•'» ■ - ‘ n: • , .-

- £ixpcs cent interest allowed on*\l *toek paid uft-caa
the Head is coiapleted.'. By order of the Board.

and OdancCsrlUe ItIL Co.

thy CQ£R£um? oftUc CUy of &ittstrargb*
J- ItMQOEHKAD,

WIH lagara sgiiost- JIBS and MARIKS RISKS of all
fclqds- 02ee: in MoaoagaJicla House, Xcs. 121 and 125'
W&terstreot. .■>•• ■ ■ •■-■■■_. • ■ i.

(V/rORISENS AMD DAMABKB—SS PfKta CesatllalUjaKd
IVX llotoomon! Domslu, justreceived.

Jol6 , tTO-STlf&rtrat.

■/?l CJI ARABIC—SOO223-finechile,* for sale by:: -■■;?

IX. jelQ - PTdTMINg RBQgITES3.

••'v••--■' .<v - entssoss: .- ; " • -y* -v•''■•'•••
7 „ J#K.MoorficaJj • .: T7.J.Andcrsoni;.'

B.o.Sawyer, B-REliapsoa, ;, v; • ;
. Wxa.M.-liftS&f, . •H.B.lVilMns,' : v '

,-• W.TiMtaliav* • •ChftrlftaEcat,' ‘. v li

* •.•G.H.Psslsan* - Wllllasa •'
A*F.AnsbtitSt -;/''• ••JffißfpJj;Kays,’"•v ' VrfrHftnv'ftT^jntfCTi.■■ • : • *:jas3

DB BixaßS—W Piece* pt thosa Ooostt,
JuftrcedTcdl by. j. AiA.UASOS^&CO,

-: Jel&, No. SSHfUiatrost.-

SUAWLBi BiiAWiB! < eyeryvarietyand'Gtuillty.constaatly received, by
j«l6 • A. A. MASON* CO. '

TVASODA TEA STOKE.—Jnstrocdred, VVoltu’aodebnwd
X Aromatic Bchclaam Schnapps, zocomusontal by tha
medical fieultyuMe;a eopcrlaUTe fonlcyiliurcUC cad torV nAW>m ,

• jots cornet ofDiamondtnd'Dkmoui'olley.

QTORSI'S SCOTCH COUGH CASDYr-fit jret?d
O AwlTbrsaleb/
. jelO iiSUCkG BHOESEHS.

JOHSSOH HOXI SXU,
CloTolara, Ohio.'

*rruHS SSt7-HOfTEL'win bft open fbr tho mrcpUoa of Tld'r.
i tars oa Iho 15th-of Jane. Itolocatlon]? ctnttra!*l, &tl:3

oppasilfi the fcJtoK>atlia.Wesliai Frail:-
liru . It-shall be perfect laerery UcpartrasnUr.;- •

-

*■ _ b^subesep.
fr?clll;niWraaauJoiin,of Iha-Pran&lSal**)- -

- jMSW:BQQO3tWA;Wvrr:ry;;
ttjST Adams A. Go.*r£xpnss» a.ftesh
U aupplj ofBummer Ooodvconaistfag-ofTdncnsi'Har-sciUcS) Sbirtfc- UnderShirts, ami£?aw?rs, mvJnj*artcty of
things lultabio for summer wear,too numerous to mention,
'at B, 0 tfbble’aFashionable Clothing Liberty
street, head of Wood, - [JolS] B.QUBOLB,

•TriIPOBTAAIJSa? JfAiliLlE&rrTbo sal*scr*Ser3
-XfittoaUou'tocaa*tajii-rapxiks ofPeart Ste&svMiit ExtraFarsi!?,
ii&tfsn£UtohataHoar* ftes£grooa4tosa ilsataß tssai aro--. ~ -
able td disorders toas? amoogt,&» >

jOgOtLast country brands cpastaiafly Cs h&sJU JH. ■&—2v», •-. ■»-.
eiarp? fcrdcllrcrj. ' • . • BAIftRV. A BKHSHAV/, •
-•'.-jan--- r P&aHj flnxgr^ iacsty street.

. . f t.T vS,4aar ; Storey
ritxrß'iibssribeESriisTO ©pesad 1 o-FWUIt AND •‘PEO,-
'-L STOBE, at Noi 50 Saiililie2d'£toeet; SlilrJzzl
?oarth, 'they -•will aiwaaV-keap. oa 'hand CbGiCO.;,
UAMIIXyLOHR, OATS, COBH, assist ■■XSa&t- ofEwro -,
Seed..-They, respectfullyinvite&e-csUiena of Kt&bn?3B\'
to cite them a calL ■ -*•' • • •'

•.• .■■•■>r r.^-..--v.-
' '

.' ■- XBONABB & COS

lEaauranco -Coasaany of
■IW?'. t). KXKG,,Presllrat; SAH*
U£L U HAPSnnj^Socxlcry.

. .Q£kz±~Ql WaterSiraLbdtstsn2JszrkdandTftK>3rircrk.
Insnrea HULLanil CARGOHisfcs, ontho Ohio andHiSb*

EipsiEXvcts andtrnartarics.' '
‘

~ u “

,
Jnsoro* or Itazn&gob? fire. ••■.'*• '■' -
.ATiSO~Against the Perils of tira Eca,and Inland Haiiga*tionas&ATmisportaUQSi •

----- •; sssrcßasi'-'••' -'*?&//>' ■ r;v. - H.D.Klns, Wm.Xfaiaer,!?*?- . .
. . VTiUbsaßagalgy,-,'-.-' ‘ foiairel : ,

-\

fiKsnelto* - -•-.>•- -.X-. rSnmia Bingham, _ .
. 'BobamsaViiti Tr- ■' -' ■ ■'' : ■r . . a fiarhanglu; : -- .- Salic??,„

EAxrardgwysbtrffif:' ; i: JvSabbe^s^f,' ‘ “■

WelterBrywV:- ;;
.:;■■■■ ■■■■•■:> -7g»i*m^T.fVyi^ftrV.• > •

- v \irv\r,- • CQT&SX Ccr£C3 T CCKTZ&SI V-- < •. >“•

i tfaD citiaraa ofPi&siiSTS**'.--

'■'■- ridaiiyvthai l hsro opeacxl a ntercEocm, ccxner-
of ThirdecdScdtMrldstaccis, fsrths- .sale ofail:dsscr!?V' -

lioaaof COKKB sn&;CQIIKWOO2X
•' licapsepare! fedl eSiorders pertaining t© my son theshortest notice, sal at eastern priced.'-1 .ircrald-ilev
tin? t* «r*-Q frofora qasfc..- ; ‘-,-

rjoSJm HSNSY Q^l-lUygTO^.

jr\H,fc&nd'«rdto£ale> eaestenjlfff - r;

Xj 9AKQING2,;cora?TzdEj'B great xrm2bct-'£T :-■■■;-
tarnVseleciedexpressly to smi- .= •-
American Maaototcncs, ofGold, Geld-end T-dTetjlxro*--.
«red,of every variety; Glased end Iteglasnlj-clUhovir**
.cua styles of Imitation TYccd oti;, each asCsh,
'SUple.Slahogaay,fiegegood, and cm- -

;felny ±1together aa .a.assrimgnfe -thflf. cannot Lg C2adled.ia.,_ “

qmmtityy«j 100- prises,,by any tore treatcf the
Altegbepy mmmt&iaa. ~

-

Prices tange &03 to#S,CO
‘Tcrsoaa dcsirona cf.looking thiatrsh'ihs.

ghetto dkpesod
fedto «£Ucs'{THo2.PRESS’S,

• Cdllarlmtsrreeh
& FAmi of sxm-sxx &CSE3*

WJUiln Pear Elileo off tUc Cltyiffos fT^ilof ...

I'WILbSELI#, ti privetaale, a PAKIi 02 HPi*Y-3I&
tosether .-■;

.Pe^j&a' Cmr-ailsa-of tha. on•a
road; onsrhichtbgroare erected SIX SESAh^KGIjSEiU'v-.-;

oSered atths
*cra.- £scse isalaoabcnieigbfc&cree cf tha hcstCQAlria• --

thisocssSSjjy.-■ Porbeantycf eccmgy, -..:
bogggpasasd la ABogheaycounty.- 2ensaliberalfiad!St2&-i-. •
indlspn&Lßk '

-

v la East Pittsburgh, aa crtglmtily laid
'oatbyEds & Dlthriije. -

■■ > A*&Wft lais -tft»g!dnfaglrf3inlS7lfeftishtt*& fts IsSloni;.;•.- ;•
byEels& Curling. -

, -

~

~

X'ALSO—One Poor AcreLct, mar: WlUdaibcLrg...
•' at the Store ef Ih& A Bo .--v
gcr, coma?nf'SaiiSiSddsad Second streets, fcoftresn.tia. -

each day*.- ; ... T' ..;•_

aadStpnts cadchPost.’); -•-

Tf T I?TTrfipgnn Agent, &S& TCSIOVCd. hb
if .c2eotothecaftocf

--
-

- . jelQ.V'

- A COUNTRY BESEDSSC& FOB SALK-Qf about~E»J\, ' acres. ‘Tbo land U wclilmprOTcd,withs garden and
orchard of-choice traits, largo aim small, Titles, all mQ
arranged; •water good and plenty; a neat cottage, noose, of
flvoroomsandcauar; a born end stable; carriage house;.
smoko and enrlng boose, and niber tnU bolldlnga; In a
healthy tmd pleasant loctaion on tbo Washington road, 3
ntiloafrcmthedty. -Tbo whob is la firsirate order., Prtco
£2100.' Termscosy.'

>v,: v foCBTBBSBY: A SOS; KO Thfrdst/
Birmlnffham Bridge Qompftqy<,

AT A ME&TZNtr of the Oommwsloiiearor the Birming-
ham :Bri4go Company»hfjiJ the: house of Daniel

Bctjawhan/on motion, aThmscn wakcaUod to-Hia .Chair.
Afteranexamination of the books, Itwaa foundAhatsuf-.
Sclent sioCkbad been taken to secure the charter. - On mo-
tion, (k Bmsen, Thomas Blackmoro, and -S, -M’Keo, -were
appointed aoommlttee toforward the certificate to theCor-
<irnor. Onmotion, thefbllowlngocmialtteeawere appoint-
ed, tor farther subscriptions.

Forßirmingham, Thomas Blackmoro and ThomasM*Kee.
IbrPittsburgh, 0. Ihmseu and S^JtPKce.
For the Eighth. Ward, Thomas Balt, Esq., and William.

Elchbattm* v: ••'>•••'-

jclSritt : ' . < JOSEPH BJ>ISMIQHTj Secretary*

STs** PittBtm*&lv Insurance Com*!th§* panyytfmTsimßGli, $lOO,OOO
- Iroddrat—JA2ixs B. Hoos. ~ r
v Vico President—£Utfra ITClcssas.

•.:.' TremtCl -Josspgft \';l
- Secretary—C. A. Couos* »*■

x
-

OFFICE, KO. 65 TIFXII ETUEET, -

- ! '(Masonic JBall J2vUdins*)-
Thls Company mates er.ety -lesnnsica appertaiaiosta

or connected with TJfoRisks., ►••• .••'•*••*“ •

- UatoalBates are the game as tirosa adopted- by_ ether,
ea&lrconiinrtcd Companies- '

- ''JointStoct rates-at a. red action cart£?c4~itosr'4ho-
Hatualrates—equal toaUiTiiicad of thirty-three an 2 on>thirdper cent, paidannually in.&drancor r -

Km taken entbe lircs ofpersons going to Californiaor
Australia. ~

v- r
~

-

"

>- -

;-vSraiaeVHHOPrfesEy?: v
• j’J: Jolm A;V7ilsoiv ■••.:'••■••"■ •-

Joseph. P.Gasman ■!!>■ D. - - ~

~

: .*\rl±-hdraaßtova." - ■' marC3 j

v JamcaS.lloon, ;•-

, irate Phinipa,
;• John Scott,- V :-■/.
; John ITAlpin,
..Horatio ff.^Lso,-

~ It is duo to iOiUi’3
saythat it has teen taovnto completely crad&safco

orexyrcstago of this dreadfaidlscasa in less ttao.thaa cay
otherremedy* and ■ at less coster inccarmienca to tho pa*
tfcot *

'
'

'
'

t"The ofp*»^rlathobonds Of .tho.propria*
tor,many oTwhlch-or*from veil kaova citizens oftho city
ofPittsburgh anil itsImmediaterldnlty, go toehoT?.dearly
andbeyond all doubt, thatKcm’sPEiSDtiSS'ii is ar Ofoo not rolyas a local remedy in .itety-
&t'Bh£tcaaii&hlferfß&*r teo/ Sight, butesa Ynluabls
internalremedy, inritin& tla inrestfgatins-pbysiclsnvua
ven as ttesafl&nns paticay tpbecomeacquainted with its
merits.-*--v •

ThosofcSTing a dread of mixtures ora tEjored ihiiihlsmedicine la-jrarrly nstnrai, andia bottled asIt flowsfrom
theboson ofthe earth. . ■
-_Emaaty N. bamdale-Janut 2,isi2, to EiicSitdaappatdtd(htentiJleaU'>fl\tctMmiaiD.T.lba,ir, n
rfSpraaau ~ . ’ n

egaiy. that Ihara Ws» bklysSmeted with Ecroiulnior tea lastssrenyearstbst caatofthoUda I bsTB bo?n unable to attend to any hind of businras,endmuahntthstiiitouiiahla to walkand confined torayhadjtadhaTo barntreated nearly aUtho ttadhyfbabetPoyddaos car soaotry sEords; 1 oceodcnaHy: getcssre-.-IteSlratnocare, and coattanßdtogSwworso isnta'Dr.Esot'recommended meto. try tho Petrofeum*orftoc&.G2,as arc-’rytilnj dsahad tailed. ■; I dld'e»Arithoat&itb at first,- but
the efleclwssastonishing; It threw the poison tothssariaeaatoarajandl ntooce began togrtnr bettor^tad ty ndns-learo)r bottles Ihave gota core worth thmiss-mTa ofdollars.

• - -l r- ' : ' ' HEa SANO?It BABSE2. - ’
Ihto maycertifythat IhawbeesasquaintedvithKiert

Petrohann, OT Bock Oik tor taoro than ayenr, ahd hawro-PeataJljr witnessed its bcnsiirM efiirta in the enra of Indo-~lent ulcers and other diseasesftr which it is reccmmcsdixk.'and can.with ccnfldmeawiwwTreMmdUfabn e-fewne!news*,-
thy orattention, sad cansafely; ssythat saaeesshas attendsed Its use vheroothcrncdlcincfhad fidM.'
' ■ -

: D. T. SCOT, IX. JX
Fords byallthe Druggists in Pittsburgh. [an27cßrm_

-T- A WitiYAHRAW? a \7AZi?Ln.~-l vtlzh tQ-pgrehasa leH
4OXcraisad

marfectpriwniUbe paSd... ;• •.. ELAKp.i/Y^
. ' - i^-^bte^csiaad-OjJrreysEiscav ‘

- jell)-': J7a,'lDo corner of Sercathisad
iTVPffiCS-JOE -LOCAm'^v LASOS'JS-'IQW&s-1 too.
\Jr gada imagrogstyyrUfarbsenbleaian'ba: \ -
trollvorsod iatha lead badness, -ahff Trill. lento'sny War*- ..
nabs fcrordai by so, oa .the veryhost lsad3,act iecatoa*T

cfBaveapoity toa, City, tasX MutcabC
laa, inspwctfoa,'- Aroly ta
-JalOCi- .. • . 3AIXZ3 CLAKEIYr

i.. -£sv Bale or X\xohrxsm^e*ITtllfi nodasliaßdvnU oxcyginge IteLaaJs- iatfco •
X tto fcllowtegProperty, or irill 43ispc5» cf it oa icagr -:

Fajamatn, vis: '

,

A three story BricJc I{ouse,ca -
byHoni'Chawsa.Naylor.,•'.Thish«s>is bailt-te^"ttflaaavvfljsd-Cf thebcstmE.taric!3r-'
. Also, throe tvo story Brich Eoasca on each CQn-.-

’

tuning ihrr?e • . -:i..:r; - ..v.- :.

Also, tf?o taavtcsyprame IhreUtes Eonesjs pa Ka©rb,eacheogt^ategfarclvetoossa,
_ k

-

r' AlgOiihTt^--tyostory.Prsma l>gßlliaanQnsesGaXotmst--
coafaining three roesnt

: A10>,.t96 tqo<tory PrameBnplllas capita sX- 1- -

cschocataiciEs throe ?ocaisr_ *

#

-.;* cro etory fn mwyf^frgrpp..on,obold feet by-l£D, sitlx rooar ta hailsl effrca hoaseo •-•

mere, .

- The Fifth'TiTard Property l%.ca stf eoatimoTm iota of •
Groand,{®feotfront on Pina essd, £ts, (ccnttsntei;.-: vthronsh-tha'iqaare: cmiJccjaemcn :Khsrsty :

. era sy
arranged that cadi property Ary cso
vrishteaf ahesaaesa beitfcrmrmfafaF.bypaftagKttl©?so» \

than a rent, after the first payrsdaVsh 1?1U ten years p-:
to thebalance. Apply to, QelPj JAHE3 EtASELY^. Bough& AnthonfsD&mierrsotypest';

mUB would Inform. frtrmtlg
_.JM othew, that they have.removed from Burko’cßuiHinjj
toNo. 02 FourthEt,(afowdoora cboTOthclr oM stand) shew
they hiTofittod up rootnsfbr DagueiTtotyplng. Having.
very superior amngotcrot of light,'end the most appruTcci
InEtrumontatiow to uses,with torn* tcny&ars experience to
thahndne®, they-pledge, thm3elTe3.to.turn out 03rood
pictures ee so, other ectcbUsipirot to tbs coun&y;endffar
mere ntaroruL likenessesthan bss bereto&re bees furuieh-
ed to the dtlzedi of Pittsburgh, either tlcglo or in groups'
- auiena and stmngora are respectfully Invltedto call,
whether thoy wish pictures or not. -

.- . -Our motto la good pictures, Mr prices, and porflsleatto.
foetlon to ourcustomers. ‘ ' HOUQII h AMTnONr,

N. a—Wo furnish all-anlolca in our business toother
opetafaaa aaheretoliire. ■ :- s

"

- . ■ - - epic

‘ .'jferfv i ~ - j£sgv*
.

£* ** £ ‘f.S%txhTcEEest ej raßTcrrf
*- '■* 2GS ,BS!SXm& _/ c-

J--.Jug
-Bon3laytbssj~tamq ,; -ar-.p?rlas'th^;;^s^%^3^«2r ff s* “

Tsagementafis ddpgfeithrria hot cazi&£lz,*s»-
: salstaSya canebtoccnr»Bcrr parfcrASJixkna ti» last tan yeanin ‘i Chi*hnjtfrtf**,hftfrg<rT>T?tlftorfrrrr&a CI ,»g9 ,

sLteit (haksScf -a'daUrr,aai

SSi^^ssSst^3 *=== to“j Gw «==tT7. -H?S»K"H|£t£»to f*. TOSMa *» O? Oltatißs -

,iJ*!V' s*:". ; osjsauto.
’

v
- ;

-’

"BlitaHn EißdSri* Ca—■——“*-*•■•™~—_™l£2&ji.; ■ :*

tba. riSa aal tcTria lAMIJsSbI.
JsSlsaS "{**?.oS ijeUMA
TP»*ise2al Uaai ; Irstot-.

v . . isascsna.
Arsasfrt EaSSA .:. ■ .Eant*ftflfw« -

•pr^Tiag,- ~hz - Bfealsnffi-..'. AtSloae, •_-„ ~;<2a*lo®v..~i •.>.-.

Ijncsgsrisi?--- 1.- Jtoo^;.';-r Mfcnas&aaiT :.-:Bairisgoq&& S:
TTnit;aar *- '■ Cavan,. •'>.• ■TtaaSans, •._•. Gaiwy, .■ .

‘

:■- v Scales " Ctomrisi;
•-'■'- •- - ToagbdV •• ;v ' -

■•- * • Cuartsssca. ESrcsjK
..

WeltiSani, ;-Colsrslse,:
tell, ' TEcsSea,

' CL’to> .

CosfeaJD, -.'. IfaotfiV Ballpfinnan. •„*__* ,

■*■ - ■-. .- DIP-CCOTLAjnX
, ■*

‘

_ ,_

.. -■:■-■■-•:■-■-■ 03SJUSCX
Ucaa.Eteri Eteat 4 Cj»£=atesL_JsSa.(Arg&Ua Sa aa7 <it» la Vasie.)

, . ' • CSGEffTfoT. ■' ■ ; :
Bans. Ycs’VEocS - ■.. (Arsllaila Sa tst jci:y la flsiraaay.)

JAAE3 EIiAKELT, '

ojT-
, USf«t.*£swaftcaSai t s(3ai*tk

JOSEPD HOaBIDOE „.;PBABCI9 JJOTAT7I,.
HOGMDQE & EcFATO,

,

• . (LATE TffIOHEIJD 4 MOOBIDOE,) ' A■: ‘y Corner ot comraercial ond Pine Ster, t.
-fIONBIQNMENTS an! CommlsdonswlUmcetwith prompt
' vA and personal attention, and liberal well be
given whenrequired, on, Oonalgumonta or Ellis ofLading,
in Tittnd, •• • r _.

; Ordersfbr thopurchase of Leadj Sraln, Hemp and other
Produce, willb©promptly filledAt.OalfiTOt market prices.
’ • The and Forwarding or laemhanilita and Pro-
duce will meet with especialrare and dispatch; thelowest
rates of Freight will always bo pipcartd, and the expense
ofstoragoandDraOTgeasmuMaaposalbleaTolded.'-
•/-. ....‘aEBEXSCSB;'-i
X A Ee Waicb, glsAMerton, ' CSuducatJ;
PoffeAßaccm, do;
cSrlesSwßtowAOix, &»i Hosca A Frazer,

. do;
;C!hootcao* Valle,-' > do; - §>rlngcr A Whiteman, do;
Doan,KlDg*Ox, .' do; : do;

E.AC.YaraoUACcuFhB&da;
;. do; ’ Morgan, J.HißucksMorgnn;

. do;. •• do;
Blow A March,, Kew.Vork.- ShieldsAMUlcr, • • • • do;
ftost - dor-JodahtoAOx, ‘Baltiqorßv

-phitrlpgA;Melg?.~ eJlareham 3.C01e. . r : ;do»
AaG.Fanrnll A Con ßoston;
Howard,SonrA do; H-D.NewcombAßrcu do;
T.'&TwicheU A Ccu,Commission 7>lorchnntg> gewOrleans

tygV-WehaVean ononPolicy ofInamancCf which trEcorap
ansnipmeutatncur address, when advised by letter per
mall, orwhen endorsed on bllboflading he&re,or&itho
time of shipment. . ' . ,

" MOOBUfiB A Md?ABB, -;
• :JanS3—jaojff—fcb?d • . .. Sfcl^ouUxMlssogrt.'.

■ -Western Insnraaco Canp3ay, Rttslpighrn. UILLEtt, Jr,President. T P. H.SOSDiEk SxrtZry
. S3OO,BQSU

\iil ltd*insureagainst all hinds, ofrlsSs, EJSS and —A
' Yy, BINE. Ail tea kilUsj llfccmlty

manssed tylteacrawhraMag
’httO’ffn ln tho -wvriin t7 T -who : G3vcrgiisSua-Cjra^etnS^^^i^toaatot^tfcscifflra^VhieSl.SjsyhaTOS2snraod,asoff!rin3
vhodcsirotptielcsnrcd. '

jwe-n.Director;.—lb Hiller, Jr, C. \7. E-S^SCO,K.Eohnos, Jr,W. iL Snltb, C. CKirgeT,,oSe-.__r],W^ltSoauJsajcsllppeaeotkOMrse
Anicy, AlexanderSlafch, Ttoassfeotk

rau<KE«,NO.B2 Water strert, (V^arthoiaesof fety&

CoTopstairsO Pittotorjii. WTSUy
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